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Introduction
Fort Gordon is a U.S. Department of the Army facility located in east-central Georgia, approximately 10 miles southwest of Augusta, Georgia ( fig. 1) . A cantonment (military housing) area is located at the northeastern part of Fort Gordon. Part of the cantonment area consists of an abandoned small-arms firing range that was used to train military police from the 1940s through the 1960s. This site is called the former military police range (FMPR) and covers approximately 3 acres. Since the 1960s, the FMPR partially has reverted to woodlands and underbrush.
The effects of past activities at the FMPR on environmental resources currently are unknown. This assessment was conducted to provide screening-level environmental contamination data to Fort Gordon personnel to comply with the requirements of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Part B Hazardous Waste Permit process. An initial investigation to assess potential environmental effects is warranted because the FMPR is located in the outcrop area of the Dublin and Midville aquifer systems, which are used for drinking water by the towns of Augusta and Hephzibah (Williams, 2007) .
Purpose and Scope
The U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of the Army Environmental and Natural Resources Management Office of the U.S. Army Signal Center and Fort Gordon, Georgia, assessed soil gas and soil for contaminants at the FMPR at Fort Gordon, Georgia, from May to September 2010. This initial assessment was conducted to provide environmental contamination data and consists of two passive soil-gas surveys and the collection of soil samples at the FMPR. The report provides the results of analyses for these samples as well as maps showing the location of the more common and noteworthy detections identified in the study area.
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Methods
Description of the Study Area
Fort Gordon is located south of the Fall Line in the northern part of the Coastal Plain Physiographic Province near Augusta, Georgia ( fig. 1 ). Fort Gordon is underlain by Cretaceous and Tertiary geologic strata and is characterized by surficial soils and sediments of unconsolidated sands and semi-consolidated sandstones, and layers of clay that include kaolinite (Hetrick, 1992; Gregory and others, 2001) .
The FMPR is a flat, partially wooded, sandy area on a hilltop between two unnamed tributaries of Butler Creek ( fig. 1 ). The site is bordered by sand roads on the eastern and southern sides, a low-relief sand berm and woodlands on the northern side, and woodlands on the western side ( fig. 2) . The southern half of the FMPR is covered with pines and minor underbrush, and the northern half is sparsely wooded with open sandy areas. No buildings or manmade structures, other than the low-relief berm, are currently (2011) present at the FMPR.
Methods
All samples were collected from the FMPR in May, August, and September 2010, and were analyzed by standard laboratory methods (U.S. Geological Survey, variously dated). The samples were collected for assessments of potential organic compounds in soil gas and inorganic constituents in soil as contaminants at the FMPR.
Passive Soil-Gas Samplers
The two passive soil-gas surveys were conducted at the FMPR by using the GORE™ passive soil-gas sampler, a commercially available passive soil-gas sampler based on GORE-TEX™ membrane technology (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1998; W.L. Gore & Associates, Inc., 2004; American Society for Testing and Materials, 2006) . The sampler consists of proprietary adsorbent medium placed inside a shoestring-shaped GORE-TEX™ tube ( fig. 3A) . The passive soil-gas approach was approved for use at abandoned sites at Fort Gordon by the Hazardous Waste Management Branch, Georgia Environmental Protection Department (William Powell, P.E., Environmental Engineer, Department of Defense Remediation Unit, oral commun., December 10, 2008).
The adsorbent medium inside the GORE passive soil-gas sampler can adsorb a wide variety of volatile and semivolatile organic compounds (VOCs/SVOCs), including chlorinated solvents such as trichloroethene (TCE) and perchloroethylene (PCE; also known as tetrachloroethene); gasoline range compounds such as benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylenes (collectively referred to as BTEX); the gasoline additive methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE); diesel range compounds (collectively referred to as C 11 , C 13 , and C 15 ) such as undecane, tridecane, and pentadecane; and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) such as naphthalene. The adsorbent material also can adsorb organic compounds classified as chemical warfare agents, such as mustard gas and tear gas, and explosives, including nitrobenzene and nitrotoluene compounds.
Passive soil-gas results can indicate the presence of a particular organic compound and are a rapid approach for environmental assessment of organic compounds. The results do not, however, reveal if the detection was derived from free product, residual-phase compounds adsorbed on soil particles, vapors in the unsaturated zone, or the dissolved compound in shallow and deep groundwater (unless the passive soil-gas sampler is deployed in direct contact with water). In unsaturated soil, higher soil-gas mass in a sampler tends to be related to the presence of residual compounds or free product that is close to the land surface where the soil-gas sampler is located. If such source material is located at greater depths, however, the soil-gas mass generally will be lower. A lower value near known sources may be due to various attenuation processes that affect the soil-gas mass prior to detection. In both cases, however, the passive soil-gas samplers help to indicate the presence or absence of contaminants.
Sample sites for the soil-gas surveys in the study area were created with a stainless steel bit attached to a cordless drill ( fig. 4) . The bit was used to drill a vertical borehole in the soil with a diameter of 0.5 inch and a depth of 15 inches. A string is attached to a cork plug at one end and the passive soil-gas sampler at the other end, and is used to lower and suspend the sampler in the borehole. The cork plug sealed the borehole at land surface to prevent surface water and ambient land-surface material from entering the borehole. The depth of 15 inches is similar to the depth recommended by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) for soil-gas investigations (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1998). All soil-gas samplers were recovered after 4 to 5 days.
Each soil-gas sampler was recovered in the field and placed in its original 20-milliliter (mL) air-tight vial ( fig. 3B) , and sent to a commercial laboratory (W.L. Gore & Associates, Inc.) for analysis. Some of the samplers were kept in the air-tight vials during the deployment and recovery of environmental samplers, and were shipped back to the laboratory with the environmental samplers as trip blanks.
All samplers were processed and analyzed at the laboratory by using a modification of USEPA method 8260/8270 (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2006). Prior to analysis, each sampler was processed in an automated thermal desorption unit to produce a VOC/SVOC gas sample. The gas sample was analyzed by gas chromatographs equipped with mass-selective detectors. The laboratory analyzed instrument and method blanks, in addition to the field blanks, for quality assurance and was in compliance with Good Laboratory Practices and ISO Guide 25 (International Organization for Standardization, 1990) . Results are expressed as mass (micrograms) for all passive soil-gas samplers deployed in the unsaturated soil of the FMPR.
The laboratory results provided screening-level data for the assessment of 31 organic analytes. Results were used to calculate values for the combined masses of benzene, toluene, 
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ethylbenzene, and xylenes (gasoline-range compounds) as BTEX; the combined masses of undecane, tridecane, and pentadecane (diesel-range alkanes) as C 11 , C 13 , and C 15 ; the combined masses of 1,2,4-and 1,3,5-trimethylbenzene; the combined masses of trans-and cis-1,2-dichloroethene; and the combined masses of naphthalene and 2-methyl naphthalene. The laboratory provided method detection levels (MDL) for each of the 31 organic compounds, but did not provide MDLs for the combined masses. Total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) is one of the 31 organic analytes reported by the laboratory and is a laboratory-derived estimate based on the area under the chromatogram for all aliphatic hydrocarbons, including all gasoline-range (C4 to C10) and diesel-range (C10 to C20) compounds. Forty soil-gas samplers were deployed on May 20, 2010, and recovered on May 24, 2010, to assess the presence for organic compounds at the FMPR ( fig. 2 ). The samplers were deployed in a grid pattern to cover the generalized extent of the FMPR. Three additional soil-gas samplers, which served as trip blanks, were unopened during the May 2010 survey and shipped with the field samplers to the laboratory.
The results of the May 2010 soil-gas survey were used to select five sites at the FMPR for a September 2010 soilgas survey to evaluate the presence of organic compounds classified as chemical agents and explosives ( fig. 2 ). The five soil-gas sites chosen for the September 2010 survey included four VOC-detection sites and one background site identified during the May 2010 soil-gas survey. These five soil-gas samplers were deployed on September 16, 2010, but only four were recovered on September 22, 2010. The sampler not recovered was located in the northeastern corner of the FMPR, at a site where organic compounds had been detected during the May 2010 soil-gas survey. The sample site for the lost sampler (644226) was found on September 22, but the sampler, string, and cork were missing. Two trip-blanks were sent to the laboratory with the samplers collected during the September 2010 survey. The samplers and trip-blanks were analyzed for 11 chemical agents and 9 explosives.
Soil Samples
Composite soil samples were collected on August 30, 2010, at the same five locations as in the September 2010 soil-gas survey ( fig. 2) . A stainless-steel hand auger was used to collect the samples from an interval between land surface and a depth of 6 inches (fig. 5). The auger was washed with a soap solution, rinsed with deionized water, and wiped with a paper towel before the collection of each sample.
The analysis of soil samples was conducted by using Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS; LaDonna Choate, Research Chemist, U.S. Geological Survey, Denver, Colorado, written commun., February 8, 2009). The soil samples were ground into a powder and processed by a multi-acid digestion technique prior to analysis (Crock and others, 1983) . The multi-acid digestion technique combined with ICP-MS is suited for the analysis of metals in rocks, soils, and sediments (Briggs and Meier, 2002) . Each sample was analyzed for 35 inorganic constituents.
Results
All soil-gas samplers were installed to the same depth at the FMPR. Therefore, a higher soil-gas mass for a particular contaminant generally indicates closer proximity to a contaminant source. For all soil-gas results, except for TPH, the detection of an organic compound above the MDL provided by the laboratory indicated an environmental contaminant. TPH results for the May 2010 soil-gas survey ranged from 0.05 to 0.54 microgram (µg) in the three trip blanks and from 0.03 and 0.04 µg in the two laboratory method blanks (see last page of table 1). All five blanks exceeded the laboratory MDL of 0.02 µg for TPH and required censoring of the results being discussed as detections. Only TPH detections with masses that are one order of magnitude or greater than the highest mass detected in the blanks (0.54 µg) are shown in figure 6, and are presumed to represent detections of environmental contaminants at the FMPR. No other compounds were detected in the trip and method blanks.
Passive Soil-Gas Samplers
The May soil-gas survey for VOCs at the FMPR detected mostly gasoline and diesel compounds. Most of the higher soil-gas masses as TPH, BTEX, and diesel were identified in the southwestern quarter of the FMPR and along the eastern boundary road (figs. 6-8). Most of the higher soil-gas masses for chloroform were identified in the southern half of the FMPR ( fig. 9 ). The survey identified a detection of PCE (tetrachloroethene) above the MDL of 0.02 µg in sampler 630212 near the southern boundary road.
All soil-gas samplers recovered for the May 2010 survey detected TPH concentrations greater than the MDL of 0.02 µg ( fig. 6 ; table 1). Only masses greater than 10 µg are discussed as environmental contaminants because of TPH concentrations detected in trip blanks. The highest soil-gas TPH mass of 41.85 µg was reported at sampler 630232 in the southwestern quarter of the FMPR where five more samplers also detected TPH masses ranging from 12 to 40 µg. Soil-gas TPH mass ranged from 11 to 36 µg in three samplers deployed in the northwestern quarter and from 28 to 39 µg in three samplers deployed adjacent to the eastern boundary road of the FMPR. A mass of 37 µg was detected in sampler 630215 deployed in the southeastern quarter of the FMPR (figs. 2, 6).
Detections of BTEX were greater than 0.02 µg in nine soil-gas samplers deployed at the FMPR and ranged from 0.07 to 0.12 µg in four samplers deployed in the southwestern quarter of the FMPR ( fig. 7; table 1) . Additionally, BTEX detections ranged from 0.03 to 0.07 µg in three samplers deployed adjacent to the eastern boundary road. All nine samplers with BTEX detections coincided with TPH detections of greater than 10 µg in the FMPR (figs. 6, 7). Toluene was the only BTEX component specifically identified in the May 2010 survey and accounts for the total BTEX mass reported in all nine soil-gas samplers.
Six detections of diesel compounds exceeded MDLs in five soil-gas samplers at the FMPR ( fig. 8; table 1 ). The two highest diesel detections were in samplers 630211 and 630215 with mass of 0.11 and 0.12 µg. Detections of undecane exceeded the MDL of 0.04 µg in three samplers. The three undecane detections coincided with three of the higher soil-gas masses of TPH, including samplers 630210 and 630211 in the northeastern corner and sampler 630215 in the southeastern quarter of the FMPR ( fig. 2) . Tridecane exceeded the MDL of 0.02 µg in sampler 630221 in the southwestern quarter of the FMPR where TPH was detected. Pentadecane also exceeded the MDL of 0.02 µg in the southwestern quarter of the FMPR along with tridecane in sampler 630221 and was the only diesel compound detected in sampler 630232.
None of the soil-gas samplers had detections of chlorinated or aromatic organic compounds exceeding MDLs, except for 10 soil-gas samplers with chloroform detections greater than the MDL of 0.02 µg and a detection of PCE (tetrachloroethene) exceeding the MDLs of 0.02 µg ( fig. 9 ; table 1). Most of the soil-gas samplers with chloroform detections were located in the southern half of the FMPR, with only two exceptions in the northern half of the study area (samplers 630210 and 630229, fig. 2 ). The only detection of PCE was in sampler 630212, which is adjacent to the southern boundary road. No other organic compounds were detected in this sampler except for a low soil-gas TPH mass of 2.7 µg.
No organic compounds classified as explosives or chemical agents were detected above MDLs in the four soilgas samplers recovered during the September 2010 survey at the FMPR ( fig. 10; table 2 ). Results for a few compounds were reported as below detection level (bdl) which means the mass of the compound was below the method detection level and could not be quantified. In such cases, the laboratory cannot report the mass with the same certainty as a detection above the method detection level. 
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Soil Samples
Composite soil samples were collected at five sampling locations in the FMPR. Four sampling locations are characterized by VOC soil-gas contaminants ( fig. 10 ). Soil sample 1 collected at the same location as May 2010 soil-gas sampler 650204 had minimal organic detections and served as an example of a relatively uncontaminated soil sample in the FMPR study area for comparison to soil samples 2 through 5. The samples were analyzed for 35 inorganic constituents, including six of the eight RCRA metals (selenium and mercury were excluded). Soil-sample inorganic concentrations were compared to the USEPA regional screening levels (RSLs) for industrial soil (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2009; At all five locations, inorganic concentrations in soil samples did not exceed the USEPA RSLs and were generally less than background concentrations reported for similar Coastal Plain sediments in South Carolina (table 3) . Barium concentrations for two samples in the southern half of the FMPR were, however, slightly greater than, but close to, a background concentration of 38 milligrams per kilogram.
Summary
The U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the Environmental and Natural Resources Management Office of the U.S. Army Signal Center and Fort Gordon, Georgia, assessed soil gas and soil for contaminants at the former military police range at Fort Gordon, Georgia, from May to September 2010. The 40 soil-gas samplers deployed in the May 2010 survey were analyzed for 31 organic compounds classified as volatile organic compounds and semivolatile organic compounds. Of the five soil-gas samplers deployed in the September 2010 survey, four samplers were recovered and analyzed for organic compounds classified as chemical agents and explosives, but none of these analytes were detected above method detection levels. Five soil samples were collected for inorganic constituents.
Soil-gas samplers collected within localized areas during the May 2010 survey had elevated mass above the method detection level (MDL) for total petroleum hydrocarbons, gasoline-and diesel-range compounds, and chloroform. Six of the 13 samplers with total petroleum hydrocarbons greater than 10 micrograms (µg) were collected in the southwestern corner of the site. The southwestern quarter also had half of the gasoline detections and two of the five diesel detections. Two samplers in the northeastern most corner next to the eastern boundary road also had detections of total petroleum hydrocarbons, gasoline, and diesel. Three samplers collected in the northwestern quarter of the site had detections of total petroleum hydrocarbons greater than 20 µg. Six detections of diesel compounds exceeded MDLs in five soil-gas samplers at the former military police range. Most of the chloroform detections exceeded soil-gas mass of greater than 0.02 µg were detected in the southern half of the site. One soil-gas sampler deployed adjacent to the southern boundary road had a mass of tetrachloroethene greater than, but close to, the method detection levels.
Five soil samples were collected and analyzed for inorganic constituents. Concentrations in all five soil samples did not exceed the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Regional Screening Level for industrial soil and were at or below background levels for similar rocks and strata in South Carolina. 
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